DESCRIPTION

The MBOX-C is a revolutionary integration access system technology with License Plate Recognition, Face Recognition, CCTV NVR, and Vault Cloud VMS. These integrations make the M-BOX flexible, convenient and practical. The systems are developed to run seamlessly on one platform. Easy installation, configuration and operation turn the application of a complete and sophisticated Plug and Play integrated security system into reality.

FEATURES

- Automatic Power On;
- No need for software installation;
- Plug & Play;
- Controls up to 10 gates and doors (5 controllers)
- Controls up to 10 LPR camera connections
- Control up to 5 Controllers (1 or 2-door Combination)
- Provides support to the most popular card technologies;
- Real time monitoring of events;
- Use Base software supports only Door Operation

**add-on license to support LPR & FR**
**BENEFITS:**

**User-Friendly Interface**
Vault makes managing visitor information a breeze. Your employees have access to the information they need, making visitor management smooth and easy. Vault VMS Cloud is designed with simple and user-friendly interface.

**Visitor Recognition**
Make your visitors feel truly welcome. Your visitor's name will be displayed on the screen as they check in and the app can remember details, like how they like their drink. They are not just any visitor.

**Total Integration**
An architectural opening platform enables the integration with several other systems such as Human Resources, ERP, etc.

**Data Protection**
Your data is safe with us. It is backed up daily across multiple servers, so you can have access to it even if there is a hardware issue. It is also yours to keep. You can, at any time, retrieve all your data.

**Reports**
Vault powered the user to clock in & out with face recognition technology. Vault offer multiple kind of report such as Time Attendance, Transaction History, Audit Trail, Time Zone, Access Category, Roll Call and Manual Entry.

**Face Recognition**
Increments of one up to 10 of face readers provide great flexibility to the system. From small to global companies with installation in every continent, Vault Enterprise Site allows for unlimited scalability.

**Security**
Alert key people when a visitor checks in or forgets to check out, or just about a specific visit. Make visitors aware of safety and confidentiality rules, keeping your facilities and data safe.

**Mobile Application**
Vault Cloud VMS mobile application is available on both iOS and Android platform. User credential like face and vehicle plate number are needed for registration. Thus, the invitation and pre-register are effortless for visitor and the owner.

**Impress Visitor**
Create a welcome that stands out by allowing your visitors to sign themselves in, while you focus on giving them a warm personal greeting.

**Autonomous Operation**
The VAULT VMS can be used in an autonomous manner, without the need for an Access control system to be installed.

**Send Notification**
Send visitors and hosts a friendly text or email reminder before their visit, at check in and at check out.

**Convenient**
Once the visitor actually gets their visit, their credentials can be ready and waiting for them. This functionality eliminates possible long lines at the front desk if numerous visitors arrive at the same time.
## SPECIFICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Multi-Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>J4115 Intel Celeron Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPU</td>
<td>UHD Graphic 600 (Up to 800MHz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>8GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>256 GB + SD slot up to 128 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>Support WiFi, network port, standard USB interface X4m TF card expansion, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Out</td>
<td>HDMI 1.4 / VGA Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Out</td>
<td>Headphone jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio I/O</td>
<td>HDMI, 3.5mm headphone jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>USB3.0 X4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Power button, power LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>12V/2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>121.7 X 121.7 X 23.7 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>234g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PACKAGE CONTENT:

1 X M-BOX | 1 X Power Adapter | 1 X HDMI Cable | 1 X Bracket | 1 X Bracket Screw |